
Gender Based Violence (GBV) is a key concern within the communities affected by different emergencies in Ethiopia
including conflicts, ethnic clashes/tensions, floods, and droughts. Conflicts and situations of instability exacerbate
pre-existing patterns of discrimination against women and girls, exposing them to heightened risks of GBV and
other harmful practices. 
The number of people in need for GBV response as per 2022 HNO increased from 3.5M in 2021 to 5.8M spread
across the conflict, drought and flood affected regions.
The escalation in conflict in Northern Ethiopia has led to a marked increase of GBV, especially sexual violence across
the affected regions in Tigray, Amhara and Afar [1][2][3]. 
GBV response needs are also high in Benishangul Gumuz, Somali, Oromia and SNNP regions as a result of
increased violence and drought. 
The drought affecting Ethiopia especially in Somali, Oromia and Afar regions is exacerbating GBV risks for
women and girls with anecdotal reports of a rise in sexual violence and early marriages, against a backdrop of
communities practicing Female Genital Mutilation (FGM). This has implication on early and unintended pregnancy in a
country with a high maternal mortality rate. 
In Ethiopia, gender-based violence (GBV) is highly prevalent with 35% of ever married women aged 15-49
experiencing physical, emotional, or sexual violence from their husband or partner, 68% agreeing that wife-
beating can be justified and about 65% of women aged 15-49 having undergone FGM [4]. It is demonstrated that girls
and especially young women are disproportionately affected by GBV. 
Women and girls continue to suffer disproportionately from GBV and violations of basic rights due to conflict, insecurity,
overcrowding in IDP sites, forced relocations and returns, lack of livelihood opportunities, lack of community awareness
on women’s rights as well as lack of access to response services. In addition, negative coping mechanisms expose
them to GBV risks including SEA and survival sex. 
Women and girls account for majority of survivors seeking services with GBV incidents against men and boys
were also recorded though highly underreported; however, the number of women and girls accessing multi-sectoral
GBV services remain low due to factors such as fear of stigma, access to services and low availability of services.
Survivors lack access to quality specialized lifesaving GBV services, such as the Clinical Management of Rape
(CMR), psycho-social support (PSS), GBV case management, legal aid, and referral mechanisms. This is due to lack of
services, lack of awareness, fear of stigma [5] and weak referral systems compounded by disruption of services and
lack of functional hotlines in conflict-affected regions.
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overview of the situation

Over 2000 sexual violence survivors had sought services in Tigray between November 2020 and June 2021 as per the report from
the One Stop Centers (OSCs) and mobile teams compiled at the end of July 2021 by the Tigray regional health bureau (TRHB).
Mekelle 45%, Shire 8%, Adigrat 23%, Aksum 9%, Mai chew 2%, Adwa 4% Mekhoni 1%, Wukro 2% and Mobile clinics 6%.

Information from the OSCs in Tigray indicated that majority of survivors sought services late, often while pregnant (Shire 40%,
Adigrat 51%, Axum 76%) and seeking safe abortion services (Shire 96% and Adigrat 99%). In Shire 2% of survivors who sought
services tested HIV+.

 

Intimate partner violence, sexual harassment, assault, and rape which were already prevalent increased with the conflict [6]. 

In Amhara, over 700 sexual violence cases were reported in different facilities including OSCs within the region within the conflict
period. 

In Afar, the two OSCs (Dubti and Asayita) attended to close to 40 cases of sexual violence within the same period. 

_ The Northern Ethiopia crises has recorded a high level of GBV, especially sexual violence as per available reports. 

_ Resurgence of conflict in Amhara in August 2022 has seen rise in sexual violence with the Dessie OSCs receiving up to 20
survivors in a day.

_ Services urgently needed include CMR, termination of pregnancy from rape, treatment of traumatic fistula as well as mental
health and psychosocial support for depression, anxiety, and post-traumatic stress [7].
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achievements 

48 

There are 2 senior GBV AoR coordinators at
national level and for Northern Ethiopia supporting
Tigray, Afar and Amhara. There are 2 GBV
Specialists deployed to support coordination in Afar &
Amhara through standby partnerships (DRC & MSB). 

The sub-national coordinators from all regions
(Both UNFPA and Government Bureau counterparts)
were trained on coordination using the GBV AoR
coordination handbook in April 2022 through the
support of the regional GBV in Emergencies Advisor
(REGA).

Through the Joint Action Plan for Northern Ethiopia,
Unicef is supporting coordination in Shire while
UNHCR is supporting satellite coordination hubs in Mai
chew, Axum, Adigrat, Abi Adi, and Sheraro, in Tigray.

As of August 2022, 1,007,836 persons have benefitted from health, Mental Health, and Psychosocial support
services (MHPSS), case management, dignity kits for women and girls of reproductive age, GBV awareness and
community engagement, in Ethiopia. 753,297 of the beneficiaries are from regions affected by the Northern
Ethiopia crisis (Tigray – 471,993 , Amhara - 212,625, Afar - 68,679).
A total of 48 implementing partners reported implementation of health, Mental Health, and Psychosocial support
services (MHPSS), case management, dignity kits for women and girls of reproductive age, GBV awareness and
community engagement activities in 239 districts (woredas) in 50 Zones. The implementing partners included
international NGOs (48%), national NGOs/local CSOs (44%), Government organizations (1%) and UN agencies
(3%). Most of the partners have been operating in Tigray Region (26%), Amhara (20%) Oromia (16%) and Afar
(14%). 
Within 2022, UNFPA distributed over 211 CMR kits to 239 districts (woredas) in 50 Zones in the 8 regions
expecting to cover 12,660 individuals - 10,550 adults and 2,110 children. 

Overall GBV Response

1,007,836
Total Beneficiaries of GBV Response in Ethiopia

50
Zones  reached 

with GBV services 

239
Woredas covered

 in Ethiopia

IMPLEMENTING
PARTNERS 45DONORS

Expansion of One Stop Centres (OSCs)

As of July 2022, there are a total of 51 functional OSCs across Ethiopia. Oromia has 21, Addis Ababa 4, Dire
Dawa 1, Somali 1, Afar 2, Gambela 1, SNNP 3, Amhara 3, Harar 1, Tigray 6, and Benishangul Gumuz 2 OSCs. One-
Stop Centers give access to holistic services (health, psychosocial support, legal and police services) to survivors
under one roof and free of charge. There is need to establish new OSCs and support the functioning of the
available OSCs in all regions.

 Strengthening of GBV AOR Coordination
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challenges and gaps 

Scale up GBV response through One Stop Centers (OSCs) and Women and
Girls’ Friendly Spaces.
Strengthening GBV referral pathways via comprehensive GBV services and
partner mapping. 
Community GBV awareness creation
Distribution of Dignity Kits, especially for displaced women and girls
Strengthening GBV coordination mechanisms
Capacity building of frontline service providers 
Livelihood programming for vulnerable women & girls. 
GBV mainstreaming across the humanitarian response. 
Establishing GBV standard operating procedures (SOPs), GBVIMS+
GBV assessments to inform programming and trends.

The GBV AoR funding needs for 2022 as per the draft Mid-Year
Revision of the 2022 HRP is US$ 95.3M to address the following priority
interventions: 

1.

2.

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.

Insufficient resources for partners to adequately respond to the crisis with most partners willing to expand but
constrained by lack of funds. 
Destruction of health facilities and disruption of government social protection mechanisms making it
challenging to offer lifesaving GBV and SRH services, especially Clinical Management of Rape (CMR) and
psychosocial support.
Disruption of law enforcement for the protection of civilians, including vulnerable women and girls in conflict-affected
regions.
Lack of updated localized GBV referral mechanisms and standard operating procedures (SOPs) to guide access
to quality GBV response at Woreda and Kebele levels in some affected regions.
High presence of armed groups across regions in conflict as well as incursions by unidentified armed groups into
IDP sites heightening the risks of sexual violence and other abuses.
Gaps in a coordinated response since the current GBV actors remain overstretched on their resources and
capacities and are concentrated in limited humanitarian bubbles due to access challenges. 
Restricted access for human resources, cash and materials to Tigray has severely affected the provision of quality
GBV response with the majority of partners suspending operations.

 

GBV ACTIVITY TARGET Vs reached

priority funding needs for 2022 

 us$ 95,3 M
Funding APPEAL

58%
Funding gap



Advocate for safe access to ‘hard to reach areas’ for humanitarian actors to provide timely assistance/
protection interventions to address critical needs of IDPs, including safe access to life saving services. 
Advocate for ease of access for human resources, cash, and materials to Tigray to restore the
provision of GBV response services for affected population, especially women and girls. 
Advocate with the donor community for resources to scale up interventions including clinical
management of rape, case management, psychosocial support, Dignity Kits, community engagement and
mobilization in conflict and drought-affected areas. 
Advocate with GBV stakeholders (government, donors, humanitarian organizations) to prioritize
GBV response in the crisis, especially the provision of core GBV response services and systems-
strengthening. 
Advocate for inclusion and empowerment of local women-led organizations, national associations, and
community-based actors in the safe delivery of core GBV and protection responses and other forms of
humanitarian aid to conflict-affected individuals, groups, and hard-to-reach communities. 
Advocate for investment in livelihood interventions for women and girls to address negative coping
mechanisms such as survival sex, child marriages and to ease re-integration of GBV survivors.
Advocate for strengthening Prevention of Sexual exploitation and Abuse (PSEA). 
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key asks and advocacy 

Advocate with the Government of
Ethiopia and other stakeholders for
the protection of women and girls at
risk of GBV, especially sexual violence. 
Raise awareness on the increase of
harmful practices such as FGM and
early and child marriage in fragile and
conflict settings and advocate for
strengthening prevention and response. 
Advocate for access to justice for
GBV survivors, and work with the Inter-
ministerial Task Force (IMTF) SGBV
sub-committee in the implementation of
their action plan. Most reeded support
currently is capacity building on
investigation of sexual violence in
conflict.

 

for more information: 

Ephraim Karanja, GBV AoR National Coordination

Chacha Maisori, GBV AoR Coordinator for Northern Ethiopia

karanja@unfpa.org 

chacha@unfpa.org  

[1]  https://www.ohchr.org/Documents/Countries/ET/OHCHR-EHRC-Tigray-Report.pdf
[2] https://www.amnesty.org/en/latest/news/2021/11/ethiopia-survivors-of-tplf-attack-in-amhara-describe-gang-rape-looting-and-physical-assaults/
[3] https://www.amnesty.org/en/documents/afr25/4569/2021/en/
[4] Ethiopia DHS 2016
[5] https://reliefweb.int/report/ethiopia/tigray-crisis-we-are-suffering-lack-medical-care
[6] IRC Tigray gender analysis

[7] HRW Ethiopia Report
*The figures are as reported by the regional bureaus.

Caption: The clinical nurse at the OSC in Mekelle, Tigray. Photo by UNFPA Ethiopia.
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